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Personal property and polls, $ 58992 00
Real Estate, 157296 00
Sutns of Aloney Raised hy Taxation l^SO.
School Money, $ 455 00




Town Expenses, i 00
StatemeTit of A^ccounts \fritli Collector of Taxes.
Total amount of taxes submitte 1 to F. T. Hawkins
Collector, $ 21 18 31
Amount received of him in receipts from Treasurer, 1695 00
" " from highways surveyors non-resident
Taxt worked, 175 00
Abatements, - 9 20
Respectfully Submitted,
Orville P. Smith, ] Selectmen
James P. Leighton, >- of
Bradford Dickinson. ) Centre Harbor.
'^^peasQpGp's •$• I^epopt,
The Treasurer in -Account with the 7\)\m at' Centre Harbor.
Dr.
Cash on hand March i, 1889, $ 754 33
Rec'd of Lester Plaisted Collector, for 1888, 423 79
" Fred T. Hawkins " " 1889, 1695 o<^
" State Railroad Tax, i 35
" " Savings Bank Tax, 930 10
" " Literary Fund, 67 34
" Town of Moultonboro' for share in school house, 600 58
" County of Belknap, 32 25
$ 4504 74
state and Coixnty T<iX. Cr.
State Tax,
County Tax,
S. F. Emery, Committee on Schol House,
D. W. Coe,
O. P. Smith,
L W. Watson, Supervisor for '89,
O P. Smith, Selectman & Overseer of Poor,
J. P. Leighton,
Bradford Dickinson "
C. H. Canney, Treasurer
SJieep -Daznag
6
G. A. Sturtveant building New Road
J. L. Randall labor in Dist. No i6,
J. H. Perkins
' " " " "
E S. Derby " '' " '' "
D. M. Hawkins " " " " "
and Province road,
W. B. Huntress, labor in Dist. No. 13
Fred J. Mudgett " on New road
F. M. Hillard " in Dist. No. 8
J. J. Hayes " " " " 6
S. L. Hawe " '' " " 15
A, D. Webster " " " " "
D. M. Hwakins plank for Measley, Long Pond
& Mill ikidges
L. W. Watson Province Road
J, A. Hill labor in Dist. No. 5
y. M" Thompson " " 14
O. F. Hawkins " " "
H. J. Tuttle " •• 9
Jiliscellaneoiis,
T. C. Gordon use of watering trough
J. H. Perkins " "
J. Fox care of Town House 2 years
C. E. Butterfield printing 2 lots of reports
R. R. Dearborn " Check Lists
G. F. Sanborn " Tax Bills
F. E. Kittredge Return of Births & Deaths
E. C. Eastman for Books
D. W. Coe " " for Schoolars "
J. Coe for ToAvn share of hogs killed
J. P Lsighton for killing J. Coe's hogs
W. H. H. Mason examination "
233 12
S. W. Rollins Advice
J L. Wilson
H W Senter Running out new road
George Tyler & Co. knife for road machine
H J Tuttle Running




Your School Board is pleased to report that your schools
during the past year have been quite successful^, but still we see
many chances for improvment.
One of the worst features of our schools, is the irregularity
in the attendance of the scholars, which may be attributed to two
causes, one the lack of interest of the scholars, and the other, that
the parents do not have an interest in the welfare of the school
Many of our scholars have not reached the age to imder-
stand the necessity of an education, and a grave duty devol', es
upon every parent to impress u[)i)ri the mind of the child the
need and benefit of a liberal education.
Not only is time lost to the scholars which can never be
regained but they lose interest in the school and it requires very
much more time to make the same advancement than it would if
the attendance had been regular.
Strict discipline is necess iry in order that a school may obtain
the best results, scholars that are attending school should remem-
ber that in most cases, the course marked out in youth is apt to
be followed in old age, therefore consider well the course you pur
-sue. for you have a duty you owe to yourselves, your teacher
and parents, which you should hold sacred.
And now as another year is approaching and bringing with it
new and better facilities for an education with new and free text
Books let us strive to make a more marked improvement in our
ttudies and deportment, and you will lay a foundation for a char
-acter of which you may feel proud and will -a be credit to those
surrounding you.
'^-
Uur Scln)ols have been quite successful throughout the I'own
the past year, aad have been taught by the following persons,
lh6 Village t'chool of twenty seven and one half weeks in three
terms, the first two terms by Miss. Emma Thompson, the tLird
l.y Miss. Ida Ford. Howard Morse being perfect in attendance
the first term.
The School near the Town House of twenty five weeks first
term by Miss. Ella Thompson, second by Miss. Mable Hunter,
third term by Miss. Nellie F. Webster. Eimma J. Weljster and
Lucy M. Fox being perfect in attendance the third term.
The School near David W. Crams of twenty five weeks was
kept by Mrs. Mary E, Perkins. Willie E. Howe being perfect in
attendance the first term and Elmer W. Huntress perfect in atten
-dance every School day for the past two years.
The School near David M. Hawkins of twenty five weeks
first term taught by Miss. Ada M. Flanders, the second term by
Miss. Grace M. Bickford. Phoebe A. Brown, Lizzie E. Bickford,
Martha Hilliard and Nellie M. Huckins being perfect in attendance
the first term.
Treasurer of School Board in Account -with School District.
To Amount on hand March i 1889,
Received of Town Treasurer,
" Money from old District No. 2
School ATo. 1.
Paid Miss. Emma Thompson, for Teaching 20 weeks, $ 100 00
" Mrs. Weeks for Board of Miss. Thompson, 50 00
" Miss. Ida Ford for teaching 7^ weeks and board, 55 75
Dr
" Painting and repairs on School House,
" Incidental Expenses,
" John Hayes for conveying Scholars,
" Conveying Scholars from Centre Harbor Neck,
School 2Vo. 'J
Paid Miss. Ella Thompson for teaching 9 weeks,
" Miss. Mable A. Hunter " 11 "
" D. M. Whitcher for 20 weeks board,
" Nellie Webster for teaching and board 4^ weeks,
" Incidental Expenses,
School 2Vo. 3
Paid Mrs. Mary E. Perkins for teaching 25 weeks,
" Incindental Expenses,
School JVTo. 4
. Paid Miss. Ada M. Flanders for teaching 8 weeks, 24 00
.
" Miss. Grace M. Bickford " 17 " & board 80 75
" Noah Smith for board 8 weeks, 14 00
' P. F. Mclntire " 2 days, 75
" Incindental Expenses, 6 00
,i!| Total Receipts, $ 682 73
Total Expenditm-es, $ 678 40








































The Pearl printing Company, Fine Job Printers.
